May 19, 2018
Trail/25/50/75* TYM
EDRA Sanctioned/PNER Points
GPS Clinic Friday at 2pm

CAMP: Central Washington, between Coulee City and Hartline, Washington off Highway 2. There are
services in Coulee City. Easy access and lots of parking. Spread hay & manure, no campfires. Camp and
roads are nice and easy access for large rigs, lots of parking and easy access. Please, 1 horse per corral. No
unsupervised dogs, lots of room to take them away from camp to play safely. DO NOT leave them
unsupervised if not contained.
From the East: Take Hwy 2 from Spokane 85 miles to mile post 197, camp will be on your right.
From the West: Hwy 17 to Coulee City, go 2 miles to the Hwy 2 junction, take a right towards Spokane,
camp is just past mile post 196.
GENERAL: All EDRA & PNER rules apply. Hoof protection strongly recommended; helmets required when
mounted. One out check area all distances will visit; 50’s & 75’s more than once but same area.
TRAILS: A variety of trails, some technical with some rock but a lot that you can make really good time on
with the gravel roads. There will likely be a couple of shallow water crossings this time of year and lots of
flowers! One out vet check area for 25-75 mile distances; there will be hay and water for horses and riders
provided at the vet area. Trailer to take your out check goodies for you.
FOOD: Dinner will be provided Saturday afternoon; $15 for extra meals, awards to follow. If you don’t
come to ride, come volunteer; we’ll feed ya good!
VETTING: TBA. Vetting to start at 3 pm Friday. Ride meeting will be Friday evening.
ENTRY FEES & DISCOUNTS: Pre-entry encouraged! Add $10 after 5/5/18!!
No money required to pre-enter, just get your entries sent.
TYM Relay~$85 per rider; 75~$115; 50~$100; 25~$90; Trail~$30. ½ off for reciprocating ride managers and
Juniors. Canadian riders at par, no other discounts. PNER members $5 discount per family. Mail entries to:
Tiffany Buob, PO Box 784, Coulee City, WA 99115 or email.
RIDE MANAGER: Tiffany Buob: 509-750-8439; arabracer100@yahoo.com
Website: www.coyoteridgeride.weebly.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/coyoteridgerun/
*Must have 5 entries for the 75 to be held by May 5, 2018!

